August 7-14, 2020
Community Engagement and Construction

Join us as we partner with church planters, Eduardo & Gloria Buldain. The Buldains serve in an area known as La Matanza, home to over 1.7 million people who desperately need to hear about Jesus. They have a vision to plant a church in every neighborhood in La Matanza, preaching the Gospel of salvation through grace & discipling those who come to Christ.

Part of their discipleship consists of training new pastors in a three-year Pastoral Training Center they have begun. While the school began several years ago, they are still in the process of building this Center. Our team will be doing light construction work on this Center as well as reaching out to local students though sports, drama and other evangelistic opportunities!

CONSIDERATIONS

Spiritual Maturity

Open Seeker-friendly Willing to share Biblically literate Spiritual mentor

Physical Requirements

Easy Moderate Difficult Extreme

Security Concerns

Little risk Moderate risk Use caution High risk Potential danger

$650+ Airfare (estimated $1,000)

IMPORTANT DATES

March 18-Trip Meeting #1-Downtown Chapel before LN
April 8-Trip Meeting #2-Downtown Chapel before LN
April 14-Application and Payment #1 due ($250)
May 12-Payment #2 due ($1000)
July 15-Trip Meeting #3-Downtown Chapel before LN & Payment #3 due (estimated $600)
August 4-Group Send-off during Worship Services

Other Trip information

Trip Leader: Jeff Martin
Trip Partner: Ministerio Fundación de Iglesias
Flight departs from: Orlando, FL
Flight arrives in: Buenos Aires, Argentina
Weather: 50° - 60°

Who: Graduated high school through young adults
Follow the Trip: fbcleesburg.com/missionsblog/

And even if our gospel is veiled, it is veiled to those who are perishing. The god of this age has blinded the minds of unbelievers, so that they cannot see the light of the gospel that displays the glory of Christ, who is the image of God.

2 Corinthians 4:3-4

For more information visit:
FBCLeesburg.com/mission-trips/

Contact the Missions Office at:
FBCLeesburg.com/missions
352-314-8733
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